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MEMBERS MATTER
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“The Current” is the official newsletter of Talquin
Electric Cooperative, Inc., published monthly as
an informational and educational service to the
members of the Cooperative. Periodical postage
paid at Tallahassee, Florida.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Cooperative Member $1.50 per year.
Talquin Electric Cooperative, Inc. is an equal
opportunity provider and employer.

EDITORIAL OFFICE
P.O. Box 1679
1640 West Jefferson Street
Quincy, Florida 32353-1679
Phone: 850-627-7651

Join Us at the Polls on November 6
Our co-op’s number one priority is providing our Members with safe, reliable and
affordable electricity. But doing this job requires a lot more than stringing and maintaining power lines throughout our service territory - it requires political engagement. Political engagement may seem far removed from our core mission, but it is
absolutely essential to serving you, Talquin’s Members.
Because political engagement is so essential to the co-op and its membership, we
are participating in a national program of America’s electric
cooperatives called Co-ops Vote.
Co-ops Vote encourages all co-op Members to participate in
national, state and local elections while educating political
candidates and elected officials about the important role
played by electric cooperatives in their communities.

Tracy Bensley, General Manager
Blake Flowers, Director of Member
Services/Editor
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OFFICERS
Carrie L. Durden
President
Cell: 850-567-9751
P.O. Box 541
Havana, Florida 32333
Dr. Clifford S. Bristol
Vice President
Cell 850-661-1733
15333 N.W. CR 12
Bristol, Florida 32321
Joseph Alexander
Secretary/Treasurer
Home 850-627-2704
507 Deerwood Circle
Quincy, Florida 32352

Carrie Durden
Board President

Through this program, electric co-ops realized they had a
unique advantage: As co-ops, the civic virtue of voting is
in our DNA. We show concern for community—one of the
seven cooperative principles—through participation in our
democracy.

TRUSTEES
Doug Bruce
Cell 850-321-7674
P.O. Box 10855
Tallahassee, Florida 32302
Sam Fenn
Home 850-576-5072
3539 Lakeview Drive
Tallahassee, Florida 32310
David Miller
Home 850-926-5869 or Cell 850-567-5405
227 Buck Miller Road
Crawfordville, Florida 32327
Carla Pararo
Home 850-688-6809
1050 Winfield Forest Dr
Tallahassee, FL 32317
William R. VanLandingham
Cell 850-545-5604 or Home 850-442-6252
519 Telogia Creek Road
Quincy, Florida 32351
Dr. David L. Wright
Home 850-875-2928
1194 Solomon Dairy Road
Quincy, FL 32352
Trustee bios and pictures are located on website.
The TECI and TWWI Board regularly schedule their
workshops on the 1st Monday of each month and
meetings on the 3rd Wednesday of each month at
the Headquarters' Office in Quincy, FL at 6:30 p.m.

The National Rural Electric Cooperative Association, the service organization representing the nation’s electric co-ops,
launched Co-ops Vote in 2016. Co-ops Vote started as a national non-partisan get-out-the-vote initiative that helped
drive rural voter turnout in the 2016 presidential election.

Tracy Bensley
General Manager

Co-ops have another advantage. Elected officials and decision-makers across the political spectrum trust us because
of the work the electric cooperative family has put into political engagement. When we all get involved, we can have a
positive impact on what happens politically and in our local
communities.

Our participation in Co-ops Vote helps to ensure that rural
issues remain part of the national discussion and are supported by our elected officials. But Co-ops Vote is not just for co-op employees - it is also for co-op Members
just like you. You can participate by registering to vote and committing to cast your
ballot on November 6.
Before you vote, make sure you are aware of the topics that may affect you. In order
to help co-op Members stay up-to-date on the issues facing their industry, electric
co-ops created the Cooperative Action Network. This network’s sole purpose is to educate Members so that they
can make an informed choice when casting their ballots.
If you are interested in getting more involved, just give us
a call or visit www.vote.coop or www.action.coop to learn
more about the upcoming elections and access online
tools that can help you participate. We look forward to
seeing you at the polls on Election Day!

Notice of any changes will be listed on the website.
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October is National
Cyber Security
Awareness Month

Protect Your Information!
Security Tips:
i Change your passwords frequently and make them
long, complex, and difficult to guess.
i Check the privacy settings on social networking
sites. Know who you are sharing your information
with.
i Connect securely: Unknown Wi-Fi hotspots can steal
your information.
i Mobile devices can be just
as susceptible to viruses
as computers. Do not
click on random links or
download unknown files.

Launch of Gadsden
Community
Health Council, Inc
Website
The Gadsden Community Health
Council, Inc (GCHC), founded in 2004, is
a not-for-profit organization comprised
of concerned residents, community
leaders, and community agencies
serving Gadsden County with the
intent to create a comprehensive and
integrated health care system. On September 1, 2018, the GCHC launched
their new website (www.gadsdenchc.
org). The website is designed to be a
hub for citizens, community leaders,
and community agencies to connect
and collaborate. The website includes
access to a list of community agencies,
services, and resources as well as the
ability to post activities on the Event
Calendar. Come visit the website!
Learn about important health events
happening in Gadsden and get involved with GCHC and their vision to
help the community become informed
and committed to healthy lifestyle
choices. All are also welcome to participate in GCHC monthly meetings (see
Event Calendar for details).
The GCHC looks forward to your online
visit and to meeting you in-person!
Message from the Gadsden Community Health Council Board

www.gadsdenchc.org
OCTOBER 2018 | THE CURRENT
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Energy Tip
Cooler temps are just around
the corner! Is your home’s
heating system ready? Remember to replace filters once
a month as recommended.
If you heat your home with
warm-air registers, baseboard
heaters or radiators, remember to clean them regularly to
increase efficiency.

Do not forget Talquin’s free energy analysis! Talquin’s Energy Services Department
looks at each home or business with specially
designed tools and training to provide quality
analysis for Talquin Members, at no cost to
Talquin Members. The results of each analysis
are presented in a report outlining the findings, which are supported with photographs
and thermal images and tailored specifically
for each Member. Call 850-627-7651 today
and set up your appointment.

ENERGY
Awareness
Month

Watts Happening

10561 NW Theo Jacobs Way (Off CR12,
Behind Civic Center) - Bristol, FL

Leon County Senior Outreach:
Explore “Lunch and Learn” to stay
connected. No reservations needed to
join the fun. Each event is from 10:30
AM – 12:30 PM. Featuring a delicious
catered lunch for $6 per plate. Call 850891-4065 for more information.
October 16

Trick or Treat in the Park: Wear your
favorite costume and join the fun! Free:
Candy, Refreshments, Games & Activities
Wednesday, October 31 (5:30 PM –
8:00 PM)

Fort Braden Community Center

October 23

Chaires Community
Center

November 1

Miccosukee Community Center**

48 Mound St – Panacea (Woolley Park)
Ghost Train – Veterans Memorial
Railroad: Non-steam train tickets $10,

November 14 Bradfordville – Wildwood Presbyterian
Fellowship Hall

steam train tickets $15, kids 2 & under ride free. Buy fast-track tickets
online at www.veteransmemorialrailroad.org or call 850-643-6646 for
more details. Steam train is available on dates in red below.

November 15 Lake Jackson Community Center

October 19, 20, 26, 27, & 31
(7:00 PM – 10:00 PM)

**Location TBD (due to early voting at
the community center)

Tom Keenan Depot – Veterans Memorial Park
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St. Marks Stone Crab Festival: With
nearly 20 years of history in Wakulla
County, the St. Marks Stone Crab Festival brings thousands of crab-lovers
from far and wide to the tiny fishing
village of St. Marks once a year for a
celebration of these seasonal treats.
The event is full of local vendors and
arts and crafts dealers, and guests will
be treated to live music all day.
Saturday, October 27 (9:00 AM6:00 PM)
THE CURRENT | OCTOBER 2018
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Talquin Youth Tour +

SCHOLARSHIP

Applications

Up to $15,000 in scholarships to be awarded!
Talquin Electric Cooperative is looking for leaders like you to serve as delegates in the 2019 Talquin Youth Tour.
Chosen representatives will visit the Florida state capital for a two day overnight conference February 20 - 21.
While in Tallahassee, students will be introduced to the cooperative business model and Florida’s legislative
process while visiting the state’s capital. Students vote on issues while visiting the House of Representatives’
Chambers and attend a session in the Supreme Court. During this conference, four students will be chosen to
represent Talquin in Washington, D.C. for the National Rural Electric Youth Tour held June 15 - 20, 2019. Students
will fly to Washington, D.C. and the trip includes visits to the Lincoln Memorial, Arlington National Cemetery, Mt.
Vernon, and many more historic sites with hundreds of other students from around the nation. More highlights
include watching the Marine Drum and Bugle Corps and the Silent Drill Platoon perform in the Sunset Parade at
the Iwo Jima Memorial, and visits to the Smithsonian Museum and the Holocaust Museum. The trip is paid for
by Talquin Electric Cooperative.

Qualifications
•

Students must currently be enrolled
as a junior in a local high school or
home school;

•

Students must have a close relative/
guardian who is currently a Talquin
Member;

•

Students must currently live in
Gadsden, Leon, Liberty, or Wakulla
Counties.

Applications
Interested students should complete and
turn in the following:

•

Application

•

250-500 word essay titled,
“Why I want to be a Talquin
Electric Cooperative Youth Tour
Representative.”
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•

A letter of recommendation from
a school counselor, teacher, pastor,
community leader or administrator is
also required.

Deadline
Completed items must be received by
Talquin no later than 5:00 PM Friday,
December 14, 2018. Either mail the
application to Talquin Electric
Cooperative, (Attn: Communications &
Outreach, PO Box 1679, Quincy, FL,
32353), drop off at any of Talquin’s
Member Service office locations, or email
youthtour@talquinelectric.com.

If interested in applying,
ƚŚĞĂƉƉůŝĐĂƟŽŶĐĂŶďĞ
ĨŽƵŶĚŽŶŽƵƌǁĞďƐŝƚĞĂƚ
ǁǁǁ͘ƚĂůƋƵŝŶĞůĞĐƚƌŝĐ͘
ĐŽŵƵŶĚĞƌdĂůƋƵŝŶ
zŽƵƚŚ͕ĂƚĂŶǇŽĨŽƵƌ
Member Service
KĸĐĞƐ͕ŽƌďǇ
ĞŵĂŝůŝŶŐǇŽƵƚŚƚŽƵƌΛ
ƚĂůƋƵŝŶĞůĞĐƚƌŝĐ͘ĐŽŵ͘

Notification
Qualifying students will be notified
via mail the first part of January 2019.
Scholarship winners will be chosen during
the February overnight conference.
Powering Communities/Empowering Members
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trading post

Trading Post Guidelines

Miscellaneous

In order to continue to provide The Trading Post in every issue of The Current, we ask Members
to adhere to the guidelines listed below when submitting an ad. If an ad does not meet the
criteria, it will not be published. There is no cost to place an ad in The Trading Post.

KneeRover.com scooter, very lightly used
4 weeks, comes with lamb’s wool knee pad
and basket, originally appx $300 – selling for
$250. 321-9352
Cemetery Plots: Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, Chattahoochee, Fl. Located on Montford Dr and
Holloway Dr. Please text or leave message at
933-7815, will respond ASAP.
Two Adult Tricycles: 1 black Miami Atlas
tricycle and 1 light green 3 speeds Miami Sun
Tricycle. Good tires, been stored for 2 years,
like new, asking $600 for both. 643-5389
Seasoned Split Oak Firewood. Free delivery,
stacking and fat lightered wood with each
order. Text or call to 210-9404
Massage Table: Oakworks Proluxe Electric Lift
Massage Table, Excellent condition, $1,000.
320-2765
Wurlitzer upright brown piano for sell in excelent condition. $700 – OBO. 556-5107/5449648 leave msg or call after 3:30 pm
Raw Wildflower Honey For Sale: $5 half pint,
$10 pint, $20 quart. 926-2658
Bluebird nest boxes for next spring $15; free
standing 60 ft antenna tower $100. 926-8167
Brothers typewriter, electronic, like new,
model gx-6750 in box $45; full body massage
pad $25. 562-5281
Indoor yard sale, clothes, shoes, towels, linen,
& much more. Come to see at 107 Smithtown
Rd – Chattahoochee, FL. Everything must go
$0.25 to $10. 856-5878/856-5216
Piano for sale $200. 926-4702
Three recumbent E-bikes, good shape, $300
ea. 545-8866
32 foot extension ladder $50; Canopy
shelter, like new used twice, great for beach
& outdoor events, includes wheeled bag for
easy carrying, paid $100, asking $70. 566-7482
Antique 1887 “standard” treadle sewing
machine, washtub & ringer, 2 wood ironing
boards, sewing box. Used for educational
reenactments, works great. Text for pictures
$600. 241-5267
Professional Female Caregiver w/ many
years’ experience for men, women, or infirm of
any age. References, background check, and
non-smoker. Animal lover. 728-2600

• Members may submit one ad every three
months (four times a year)
• Ads must be twenty-five words or less
• Must be typed or printed legibly in ink
• No registered businesses may run an ad
• No changes after ad submission

• Deadlines are the first day of the month
preceding the month of publication (For
example, December 1st is the deadline for
the January edition.)
• Members must provide name, phone
number, and account number.

Mail ads to: “The Current”, Talquin Electric Cooperative P.O. Box 1679, Quincy, FL
32353-1679 or e-mail to: tradingpost@talquinelectric.com
Ultra Jet 3 power chair, runs off batter charge,
electric, rarely used – almost like new. $500.
544-7894

45 +/- acres: includes power, well, 16 acres
of 2 year old pines, creek. $4,100/acre OBO.
1955 Bell Rd – Havana, FL. 544-7713

Automotive

Farm/Garden

1996 Chevrolet Monte Carlo LS, elderly owned
with extremely low miles, garage kept, economical, well maintained, recently serviced for our
summer vacation. $4,500. 212-9869
Middle Plus 1 jumpseat, olive leather. Fits Honda Odyssey, 2005-10. Excellent condition $125.
668-9281
2011 Mini Cooper Clubman, 5 door, English
Racing Green w/ black accents,. Full back seat plus
storage. Fully loaded, leather seats, low mileage,
new tires. 264-4193
2012 Honda 250 CC Rebel motorcycle, like new
only 350 miles, kept indoors, gray, $2,995; Set of
stainless steel nerf bars for new model Toyota
Tacoma quad cap, new condition $100. 562-5281
Gooseneck dual axel trailer 16’ x 4’ x 5’, single
tires. $6,000. 274-1884

Real Estate

Lot for Sale: .75 acres, 17505 Frank-N-Margaret
Ln - off Luther Hall Rd, .2 miles from water/boat
ramp, $20,000 Negotiable. 576-6205
3 acres +/-: fenced w/ large barn w/ 200 amp
service, well w/ 200 amp service, beautiful oak
trees. $125,000. 545-9478
Park model. Custom built Town Creek out back
door, full kitchen w/ solid oak cabinets, great get
away in the mountains, covered front and side
porch. $79,000. 539-6138

Troy-Bilt CS4325 Chipper shredder w/ bag:
low use, in great condition and ready to use.
$450 OBO. Call/Text 491-9070
1943 Farmall “H” tractor: Rebuilt engine,
new tires, new paint. Show ready. $2,600.
893-9982
Fence Posts: cut from old light poles, quarters are $3 and halves are $5. 866-0683
40 inch commercial mower – Gravely 5665,
4 speed, 12hp, Kohler motor, new belts,
cuts and runs good. $1,050 OBO. Call/text
519-8859

Wanted

John Deere Model 31 Tiller, useable condition, minor repair OK, I have the Mule Drive, I
can pick up. 442-4888, leave message
MISC ITEMS: 15 Passenger/Cargo Extended
1 ton van, Older Toyota Pick Up truck, auger,
axes, pressure washer, heavy duty hedger,
refrigerator, freezer IGC. 879-5509

FREE

Free Headboard: for Full Bed made of solid
cypress with built-in bookshelf and like-new
boxsprings. 893-3564
Craftsman Lawn Tractor 42” Grass Catcher
attachment: Havana, 878-4589

New & Improved Talquin Payment Portal – COMING SOON
The Talquin online payment portal (located on our website at
www.talquinelectric.com) is undergoing a major overhaul – for the
better!! The site will be more user friendly and very easy to use. If
you do not already have an email on file with Talquin, contact us
today so we can notify you via email when the new site is up and
running. You can email us at MemberFeedback@talquinelectric.
com or via phone at 850-627-7651.
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Pink Gazpacho
1 5-inch section of French bread
4 cucumbers, peeled, seeded, and cut into 1-inch lengths
5 pounds tomatoes, peeled and seeded
1 medium onion, peeled and coarsely chopped
4 red peppers, stems and seeds removed
6 cloves garlic, peeled
2 cups water
Juice of 4 lemons
1 cup red-wine vinegar
2 tablespoons paprika
4 tablespoons kosher salt
1 cup mayonnaise, preferably homemade
Diced cucumbers, peppers, and onions, for garnish

1. Soak bread in ice water for 10 minutes. Remove crust and
discard; squeeze out water from bread.
2. Puree bread, vegetables, and garlic with water in a food
processor or blender. Transfer to a bowl and whisk in lemon
juice, vinegar, paprika, salt, and mayonnaise. Chill, then
serve garnished with diced cucumbers, peppers, and onions. Makes about 1 gallon.
*marthastewart.com
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1 in 8 women

will be diagnosed
with breast cancer in
ŚĞƌůŝĨĞƟŵĞ͘

Make October
your month to get
screened.
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TALQUIN ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE, INC.
Office Locations

PERIODICAL

We want to thank Congressman Neal Dunn for coming to our summer
ůĞĂĚĞƌƐŚŝƉĐŽŶĨĞƌĞŶĐĞƚŽƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĂƩĞŶĚĞĞƐĂŶƵƉĚĂƚĞŽŶĐŽŽƉĞƌĂƟǀĞͲƌĞlated issues in DC.

Headquarters
1640 W. Jefferson Street
Quincy, Florida 32351
(850) 627-7651

Quincy Member Service Office
1607 W. Jefferson Street
Quincy, Florida 32351
(850) 627-9666

Wakulla Member Service Office
681 Wakulla Arran Rd.
Crawfordville, Florida 32327
(850) 926-7422

Hosford Member Service Office
20557 NE Cooperative Way
Hosford, Florida 32334
(850) 379-8679

Lake Jackson Member Service Office
4808 Portal Drive
Tallahassee, Florida 32303
(850) 562-0125

Bradfordville Member Service Office
6724 Thomasville Road
Tallahassee, Florida 32312
(850) 893-6853
Service Interruptions (Outages)
Should Be Reported To
1-888-802-1832
(live operator)
1-866-899-4832
(automated systems)

Visit us and report and view
outages on the Web at
www.talquinelectric.com
Sign up for text outage notification
at www.talquinelectric.com to report
your outage quickly and to receive
outage information.

Picture left to right: Tracy Bensley, General Manager; Carla Pararo, Board Trustee; Congressman Neal Dunn;
Carrie Durden, Board President; and Joseph Alexander, Board Secretary/Treasurer.

National Co-op Awareness Month
#TECares #MyTalquin #CoopNation #MyCoop

